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1, Name fe Joseph C. Dewees

2, Post Oi'fice Address- Tfellaton, Oklahoma.

3. Residence address (or l o c a t i o n ) r . 0. Box 265
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4

Interview with Joseph G. Dewees,
Wellston, Oklahoma. v

0

I lived on a farm near Monroeville, Indiana, until I

was fifteen years of age.

l.Iy father had fought i# tne 3ivil vVar. His Captain

was Benjamin Harrison who was, later, President, and he

appointed my father Post Trader for the Kickapoo and Iowa

Indian reservation. He was allowed one assistant or clerk

so he hired John H. Caldwell to fill this position.

x t tfe moved to Wellston in November of 1689. Our quar-

ters and the trading-post, the only buildings within a dis-

tance of one-half mile, were set in a grove of trees.

/ftien the reservation was opened for settlement, a col-

jny of people made a rushvon the trading-post site; they

wanted it for a townsite.

Tiaomaa D. Craddock, who was also a soldier under

Japtain Harrison, filed a soldier's declaratory on the site

but was contested and defeated by this*colony. However, he

was allowed to prove up on the place, but he was to deed it

back to the townsite company.
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It was than surveyed into tojvn lots and one hundred

/ fifty lots were divided among the people of the colony.

The town was called lellston. Twelve lots o-n the-site of

the old trading-post were allotted to my father. rJy sister

and I still live on. the flacs, alt'.jî -:, Liu rjj b- ilJl'. s

.~j * 1/ 33:1 torn loan.

The tradiiii.;-jposL w'̂-i ̂ souL^.1.-^ ri L. 1- .0 b/ J. i1.

.jells cjuid was always called 'fh9 Jells ton trading rost".

The first merchandise sold there was freighted in from Ark-

ansaa City. In 1890 the Government made the treaty with

the Kickapoo Indians on the site where our house now stands.

There were no schools until after the country was set-

tied. .Ye boys would spend our time hunting deer. ;Ve could

stand in our doorway and see dear most any time.

Ihe 3ac and Fox reservation was about thirt2r miles

away and I carried the mail onrhorseback fron t̂ e trading-

, post there.

The train robbers called the Dalton Gang would stop

quite frequently at the post for supplies, and to rest their

horses, but they never gave us any trouble. About two days

after each of their visits, the United States troops would

always follow them.
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One day an old Kickapoo Indian came to my father and
i

offeredihim five ponies ia exchange for my aister, Hattie

Jewess. | Of course he refused and the Indian went away very
i

much disappointed'.

,?e did quite a bit of trading in furs with the Indians,

as they never had much money. One day I killed five deer,

had a Kickapoo Indian to tan the hides and sold them to the

Jac and Fox Indiana. I then took the money to the Iowa

reservation and bought some clothes.

He could hear the Iowa Indians beating their tom-toms

almost seven miles away when they were having their stomp

danca3.


